20_12_2021
Attendance:
Joe Travis, Douglas Mason, Robert Viarengo
Call to order: 7:28 (after technical difficulties with zoom)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83284189607?pwd=SHZiNWhoT0lvWDL5ckFPV2tBNEYXdz09

Meeting ID: 832 8418 9607
Passcode: 865785
Telephone dial in: 1 929 205 6099

Agenda:
Discuss two ANR land divisions in Heath.
Discussed and agreed that Maria Topizers division of property was allowable as “ANR”.

Discuss the draft drawing of the proposed Marijuana facility, and any amendments needed thereto.
The discussion is in the hands of the Conservation Commission until the wetlands issue is finalized.

Vote on meeting notes from previous meetings.
Postponed until next meeting of executive session

Address FRCOG’s questions about our new bylaws
Doug will ask Mary to consolidate the bylaws, if she is not able, we will ask the Select Board to hire FRCOG to do it.

Decide on how to format and update our Town Bylaws and post them.
Meeting ended at 7:47 pm.

Sincerely
Douglas Mason
Chair – Heath Planning Board